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i -"I Consider It the Most

Wonderful Remedy

Known."

My baby suffered for
months with a terrible run-
ning sore on the eyelid,
which, after being treated
by our physician, failed to
heal. We took her to a
specialist (as the sight was
becoming affected), but,
seeing no improvement from
the treatment, we stopped
it, and she has been entirely
cured by Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. My mother has
been cured of several at-

tacks of cramp colic, and I
think I should have been
confined to my bed last
winter had it not been for
the Remedy.

I consider it the most won
derful remedy known.

Mrs. T. H. Montgomery.
Graham, N. C, July 11, 1903.
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Mrs. Lena O'Byrne.
Mrs. Lena O'Byrne. S2t Madison1

SL. Topeka, Kan'., writes:
"We have used Peruna In our

household for a good many years. I
took it for a cough and a tonic. My
husband used ft and thinks there is
nothing like It for hajr fever, from
which he suffered for year.

"I also give It to my ohlldren for
coughs and colds, and my daughter.
Mary, was cured of catarrh of the
head by Peruna. It certainty is a
medicine of unquestioned merit"

the SEX ATE.

General Denuaclatlow of - the Civil
. Serric Law and the - System of
Maklnr Promotions In Esecutive
Deuurtmeat to .Washington Cbar- -

MMrtied DbKmaaion of Utc Census
IUllSmith Says TfaM So More
Contemptible Politics Exist Any
where Than In the Civil Service

- Debate Wu Enlivened by a RUier
r Heated Controversy Between Sen

ators Galllnger and Heyburn
former Called Latter "an Apology

4 Washington. April ImmadUttly after
ooaveainc to-d- the Senate entered upon
the consideration of the bill providing for
the thirteenth census. A general de--v

nunclatloc of the civil service law and
the system of making promotion! In the
executive department In Washington
characterised the debate.

i ,"l know of casei," declared Benator
,' WUIiam Alden Smith, of Miehlaan, "In

which women clerk are humiliated be- -

- cause they will not permit a petty chief
l to take the liberties with them that they

can take with other clerks." Mr. Smith
' declared that there was no more con

tsmptlbie politics anywhere than existed
la the civil service of the United Mates,
which, he added, excelled anything In

t that line ever known during the spoil
system In Its operation under Andrew
Jackson. No man or woman, he said,
Could get promotion "until he bows down
or tows to some little petty chief who
shMda himself behind the law." He de
nled that ft is a merit system.

Senator Clapp, referring to the remarks
of Senator Smith, said they hinted at
matters that could not be publicly de
bated and he criticised the general op
eratlon of the law.

Benator Bcott, Senator Bailey, Senator
Oalltnger. and Senator Bacon all joined
In a general denunciation of the law,
especially criticising-- the pending bill
which as amended by the committee In
eluded messenger boys and char women
among those who must be examined for
aoDOintment for work In the census
office.

The bill was still under discussion when
the Senate adjourned.

A HEATED CONTROVERSY.
The long enduring and prossy debate In

the 8enate y on the question wheth-
er a building should be erected for the
census bureau was enlivened try a rath-
er heated controversy between Senators
Heyburn and Oalllnger. Mr Ileyburn
took occasion to criticise the terms on
Which the government assisted In the
elimination of grade crossings and the
building of the new union station, de-

claring that the government had paid
half the cost of the beautiful marble
station.

Mr. Oalllnger. who had been on the
committee which handled the union (sta-

tion question. Insisted that the govern-

ment had not paid a cent for the sta-

tic, but In conformity with the practice
elsewhere had paid about ti.000.ono toward
the elimination of grade crossings and
to compensate for, land which had been
previously turned over to a railroad to
Induce It to Introduce competition In the
transportation facilities of the capital.
Mr. Heyburn Anally explained his re-

marks and said something about an
apology.

Mr. Galllnger declared:
"The Senator from Idaho Is an apology

In himself "
The Senator from Idaho changed coun-

tenance and wanted to know what the
New Hampshire 8enator, beside whom
he was seated, meant by saying he was
"an apology in himself."

Without defining what he meant. Mr.
Oalllnger assured his colleague of his
high regard for him and said he con-

sidered him one of the best of Senators.
Senator Heyburn replied in equally pa-

cific terms and the two Senators allow-
ing smiles to take the place of frowns,
sat down side by tide.

AT WORK ON PAYNE BILL.

Senate Committee on Finance Will
ftooeive No More SuTgeUons From
the Outside Reciprocity Clause
Will Likely Go Out or BUI.
Washington. April 9. When the

Senate committee on finance con-
cluded Its session It was with
the understanding that all avenue,
to the committee room had benn
closed and that the few sessions to
be held prior to the reporting of
amendments to the Payne bill would
not be hampered with suggestions
from the outside. The committee Is
now prepared to insert rates on cer-
tain "Important articles. Among the
schedules that are attracting particu-
lar attention now are metals and
manufactures of motals, lumber,
hides, bituminous coal and sugar.

No rates on teel and Iron have
been Inserted yet. although It Is prac-
tically settled that iron ore will be
taxed 20 cents a ton and a pro-
portionate rate will be Inserted
against scrap Iron and fteel refuse
fit only to be The
Iron interests are concerned chiefly
In getting an Increase over the pro-
posed rates in the Payne hill on raila
and structural Iron. The Payno bill
cuts ths existing rate on steel rails
from 17.84 to $3.9. Just one half.
' The reciprocity clause of the
bituminous coal schedule, which, it
Is said, would result in the elimina-
tion of all duties on coal In the trade
between Canada and the United
States, Is likely to po out of the bill,
Senators Elkins and Dick wire be- -

fore the committee to-d- in this:
connection, taking opposition sides, j

Under both the Dingley law and the
Payne bill bituminous coal pays a
duty of 67 cents a ton. The Senate
committee Is considering a reduction
of the duty to about 60 cents In view
of the elimination of the reciprocity
clause.

It Is reported that the Senate com-
mittee will reduce the existing
Dingley rates on lnmher one half A
canvass of thr-- Senate indicates that
an effort in the direction of getting
free lumber. If made after the bill
teaches the Senate, would be un-
availing. The canvass of the Senate
en the question of hides was con-
cluded to-d- and it Is assorted that
ag a result hides will be taken from
the free list li in the Payne hill,
and a duty fixed at IS per cent, ad
valorem.

EXPIjOSION IN POWDER MTLL.

"A Healthy Woman To-Da- y, Thanks to ,"

Mrs. L. A. Gray. 117 Main St.. Menasha. Wla.. writes:
"I was troubled with catarrh of the head and throat for so many

years that I thought there was no cure for It. and that I wouldhave to go on suffering to the end of my days. ,

"When I caught cold my head and throat would be so stoppedup that I could hardly breathe, and there was a dropping In my
throat which was very nauseating, and made by breath bad andmy stomach all out of order.

"Mother suggested that I try Peruna, as she knew of some peo-
ple who had used It with beneficial results.

"I bought a couple of bottles and decided to nee what It would
do for me. I did not take many doses before I knew I had theright medicine, andaam pleased to say that In less than two months
all the catarrh was gone.

"I am a healthy woman y. thanks to Peruna."

SPRING OPENING. SPECIAL PRICES.

Miss Boiigard, of Brooklyn.
Was afflicted for two yean with

catarrh of the tare.
Mrs. O'Byrne, of Kansas.

Has used Fenusa la her feonss- -
bold a good many year.

Head and Throat Now dear.
Miss Maud Bougard, 210 12th St..

Brooklyn. N. T., writes: "I was af-
flicted for two years wHh catarrh of
the throat At first It was very
slight, but every cold I took made
It worae.

"I followed your directions, and In
a very short time I began to Im-
prove. I took one bottle and am now
Uklng my second. I can safely say
that my throat and head are cleared
from catarrh at the present time,
but I still continue to take my usual
dose for a spring tonic and I find
there Is nothing better.

"Words cannot express how thank-
ful I feel for ray cure, as I did not
know the comfort of a good night's
sleep till now. I was continually
bothered with my breathing. I could
ses"eely breathe through my nose at
all. But now I go to bed and sleep
the whole night through without any
trouble."

PETITION FOR MRS. CAR .MACK.

Tennessee Delegation in Congress
Wants President to Appoint Ijate
Senator's Widow Postmaster at Co-
lumbia, Tetm.
Washington. April

Brownlow and Representative
Austin, of the first and second con-
gressional districts of Tennessee, re-
spectively, have undertaken to make
the widow of the late Senator Car-mac- k

postmaster at Columbia, In that
State. They are the only two Repub-
lican members of the Tennessee dele-
gation, and In addition to exercising
their Influence as Individuals they
have now set to work to get the as-

sistance of he State's entire represen-
tation at Washington.

In furtherance of this purpose they
have prepared snd are circulating a
petition to the President asking him
to nominate Mrs. Carmack for this
office. So far the document has been
signed by ten out of the twelve mem-
bers of the delegation, the only signa-
tures lacking being those of Senator
TaSlor and Representative Padgett.

Mr. Padgett Is the Representative
from the district In which Columbia
Is located and has declined to sign
the paper because he has already
given his endorsement to the

of the present postmaster.
Senator Taylor has so far failed to
either sign the petition or to give any
reason for not doing so.

TWO BCRXED TO DEATH.

Oil SHI of the Standard On Company,
With a Capacity of 10,000 BarrelM.
Exploded, Bivattertnc Burning Oil
Over Eight 'Acres.
Point Richmond, Cal., April 9.

Two men were burned to death and
three other aerloualy Injured aa the
result of an explosion In one of the
oil sills of the Standard OH Company
here to-da- y. The fire, which waa
scattered over eight acres, waa fought
for an hour by 1.500 men and the
damage Is 150,000.

The aill. which exploded, has a ca
paclty of 10,000 barrela. It seams the
bottom fell ottt of It. causing an ex
plosion, which scattered burning oil
over eight acres. CrHef Clerk Law
rence, of the Tnarlne department, was
passing the sill at the time and he
was covered with burnlp oil and
burned to death.

John Granger, gatekeeper, suffered
a like fate.

OFFICERS KIIL MOOXSHJXERS,

One or More Bettered to Have Been
Killed in Pitched Battle Were
Surprised by Officers.
Roanoke, Va.. April S. A special from

Taxewell. Va.. to The Times ht

says:
In a pitched battle between moonshin-

ers and revenue officers In Buchanan
county to-d- It Is, believed that one or
more of the moonshiners wore killed. The
gang of alleged outlaws were operating
a whiskey distillery when surprised by
the officers, who began shooting as soon
aa the moonshiners showed fight and re-

fused to submit te arrest. The names
of the wounded men have not been learn-
ed yet. It Is reported that the distillery
w by a man and his wife.

Fire Destroys Spencer Store.
Special to The Observer.

Spencer. April I. Fire of an un-

known origin yesterday afternoon de-
stroyed the store building and stock
of general merchandise of J. L. Bar-
ber in Spencer, entailing a loss of
about $2,000. with SI, (OS insurance.
The firs was out- of reach of city water
and ths firemen war powerless to
stop the flames. Br. Barber will re-
build --at oocs.

Mrs. Cray, of Wisconsin.
Troubled with catarrh of the head

and throat tor many years.

Miss Johnson, of New York.
Had a bronchial trooble for soma

months, god chronlo sore throat,

frLu B E .7

Bronchial Trouble).

Miss Harriet Johnson, 124 Lark St.
Albany. N. Y.. writes:

"I had bronchial trouble for some
months and nothing did me any good
until I took Peruna, which I took for
three months. I felt In much better
health in every way after I had used
it six weeks.

"My hroat had always been an an
noyance to me, and each cold would
aggravate the trouble, but since I
took Peruna I have not had a bit of
trouble with my bronchial tubes, and
as this was many months ago, I feel
that It will not return."

Catarrh of Ears.

Mrs. William Bowman, R. T. D. 1.
Coon Rapids. Iowa, writes: "Some
time ago I wrote you about my little
boy, Clarence, five years of age. He
was troubled with his ears. They
were very sensitive to the touch, and
he waa quite deaf at times. He

mad to be worse after catching
oold. I was very much afraid he
would loae his healing entirely. He
was getting more deaf" every day.

"I wrote to you for advice, and you
prescribed Peruna. I began giving it
to htm, and can now say that he la
entirely Cured. He Is now well and
hearty and can hear perfectly."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now obtain Peruna Tab-
lets, which represent the solid medici-
nal Ingredients of Peruna.

ATTACKED BY A Bl'IUiUVK.

Negro Shoots Twice at Woman Resi-
dent of West Italelgli, Without Do-
ing Serious Injury Enraged Neigh-
bors Join In the Searrh For tlie Mis-
creant Some Interesting tliartcrs
i ranted Library Commission

Plans Taking Sltape.
Observer Bureau,

Vt Hollemmn Building,
Ralelgli. April .

Close aearch has been in progress
to-da- y by the police and the county
officers for the negro who entered Ihe
home of Mr. William R. Collms out
In West Raleigh last night and male
a fiendish attack on Mrs t'olllne, firing
at her twloe becaiuee she would not gel
a pursei for ihtm Chat he Insisted was
In the houee. As accurate a
as possible 'has been procured from
Mrs. Collins iid a close watch is be- -

ini maintained, wltih an especial oye
fo'- - people around the big carnival
that Is in profrress within a couple of
squares of the Collins residence. Woru
came by telephone early this morning
tlhat a wuspevt ihad been arretted at
Durham, but this was contradicted
later. The crime waa one of the most
atrocious that has ha.ppened here In a
great wihlle. In telling of the affair this
morning Mra Collins e.ild that the ne-

gro jrut have nterexl the house by
a side window of the bed room. the
had retired and had her J
cirrlld with her, while Mr. Collins had
gone to a nearby store. The negTO ap-
peared to her to bo of medkjm height
and weight and ihss some .mustache.
A she sprang from the bed with, her
baby an-- ran he flred the first shot
which Inflicted a flesh wound in her
back. The second shot passed In front
of her making several holes in her
night clothes and fortunately missing
rhe little baby she held In her arms.
Had the enraged neighbors, who Join-
ed in the first searoh for the nend got-
ten hold of ithe negro It is scarcely
probable that he would have gotten
to the JaJl alive.

The Club Construction Company, of
Raleigh, was chartered y for the
purpose of erecting the buildings and
putting In order the ground for the
Country Club of Raleigh, recently or-

ganized. The authorixed capital is
$100,000 and that subscribed 11,000.
Nearly two hundred acres of land has
been purchased north of the city and
the street car line is to be extended to
the club house, whioh is to be commos
dloue and thoroughly modern, sur-
rounded w ith typical club attractions,
including golf links, tennis and other
grounds. Among the of
the Club Construction Company are:
E. C. Hlllyer, C. W. Gold. J. H. Pou.
H. E. L,i ton ford.

Other charters granted y are
for the Southern Commercial Com-
pany, Durham, capital $25,000. by J.
A Dodaon. H. M. Fajuctt and others,
for a general mercantile and broker-
age business and the Fishing club
Company. RaJeigh, capital $3,000, by
Ben V. Moore, Van B. Moore and
others to maintain a fish ponj and
club house out in the county.

The State Library Cohun isslon dlrecta
the executive committee to arrange for
the employment of a field secretary, cith-

er lady or gentleman, and map ou the
duties to devolve upon that official. It
is expected active work will begin around
May 1 and that the salary of the held
secretary will be something like $75 a
month.

Manufacturing Plant Po-troye-

Franklin, O.. April 9. Burning
embers, carried by high winds, ignited
two churches and six dwellings to-
day during a fire which destroyed the
fnanufacturtng plant of the Brown-Carso- n

-- DiUman Company, Loss
$75,000. t

.Vow ts an excellent time to buy a scholarship, 'at a low price, In tte
best, the largest and the most modernly equipped business college In th
Bouth. Vrlio for catalogue and circulars.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charlotte. N. C, or Rr!gh. K. ft'

I

CLING FAST

ffi PLASTER
"Second to Nona-- '

An editorial In The Char-

lotte Observer of February
11th shows the danger of ceil-

ings falling. Use Cling Fast
snd avoid the risk of being
killed. Cling Fast never falls
off. Ask for prices and book-
let.

Get our prices on Cement

SUTKYIUf PUSTfR & (DOT CO.

8TATESVII.LE. N. O.

FILIPINO Sl'fiUt COMES FREE.

Senate tVmimlttee on nuance.
to Place Prueadeiit Taft In

a False Light. Atrepta Provision In
Payne Bill Proidlng For the Free
Admission of SWi.OOO tiroes Tons
AimiiallT of Flllulno Sngar Vic
tory For the Plilllpplne Islands.
Washington. April 9- - President

Taft has won a signal victory for the
Philippine Island In the acceptance
by the Senate committee on finance
late of the provision of the
Payne bill for th. free admission of
uOO.OOO gro.s tons annually of Filipino
sugar. Thi decision was reached af-

ter the sub-- i o'nmlttt e considering the
sugar s liedulf hud taken to tho
White Ho.iy. charlea B. Warren,
general counsel of Ihe Michigan Sugar
Company, and hud confirmed an
agreement betu.-e- Mr. Taft und Mr.
Warren, ma't' In this city lust fall,
while the I'rsddent-eleo- t was a guest
at the Boar. man residence.

After the agreement between Mr.
Taft und the i.e-- t sugar raisers had
been announced, the -- ight of Mr.
Warren to sp'-a- for the beet sugar
interests iiruught into question.
The Hons" on ways and
means Hci,t-- d It as authoritative
and on Janum1 2H adopted a section
in the Payne hill relating to free Im-

portation of i.r'n1 'ids from the Philip-
pines withf.a limitation of ,100,000
tona anrHirfllv "on sugar. Within the
past week this section had been at-

tacked severely bv Representatives
from lieet su(Rr States and It was
charged In debate on the floor of the

' House that In making such an agree-- (
ment Mr. Warren had assumed au-- j
thorlfy he ril not possess. As a re-

sult, the question waa to a
of the Senate com-- j

mittee on finance, consisting of Sen-
ators Burrows, smoot and Flint.

It was lcrn I by the
tee that Mr. l'u t has entered into the
agreement in good faith and that it
had gone many weeks
until consideration of the tariff bill
had been beifun by the Senate com-- !
mittee on finance. Xot willing that
President Taft should be placed In
false light, the Senate
aubpoenaert Mr. Warren from his

'WtL--l . . . . .
.MKinKMii nme ny leiefrrapn ana ne
arrived at 6 30 o'clock Ac-
companied liv the three membera of
the Mr. Warren went
to the White Houee at 10 o'clock and
the agreement of laat fall waa con-
firmed.

SPECIAL RATES YIA SEABOARD

ATLANTA, GA. Conference for Edu-
cation of the South. April 14th-lftt- h.

Round trip from Raleigh,
$12.85; Charlotte. 8.J0; Wil-
mington. $13.30, and on same
basis from other points. Tickets
sold April Uth and 13th, final
return limit April llth.

LOCISVILLE. KT. Account South-
ern Electrical and Industrial Ex-
position. April 12th-24t- h. Round
trip from Raleigh. $1.$0; Char-
lotte, $16.45; Wilmington. $13.75,
and on same basts from other
points. Tickets sold April llth.
12th. 19th and 10th. final return
limit April 2th, ronte via Rich-
mond and C. A O. By- -

CHARLKsTO.V, S. O. Account Omar
Temple A. A. O. N. M. 6.. April
2 2d. Round trip from Raleigh,
$9.30: same basis from other
points. Tickets sold April 21st
and 2 2d, final return limit April
23d.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Annual meet-'ln- g

Daughters-o- f the American
Revolution, April 17th-24t- h.

Round trip from Raleigh, $10.70;
Charlotte, $14. 5: Wilmington.
$14.40. Tickets to be sold April
15th and ICth, Anal return limit
April 2th.

LOOSVLLLK, KY. Southern Baptist
Convention. May l$th-30th- .J

J

VbuCAHt Catch The Lia--
EMAL SfTNDERS By dsn.
Cheap Stationery. Ut
UsSuptly You With An

Engraved Letterhead
That Wia Pay For Itseu
By Attracting Dusincu
You.

'OBSERVER'
ANTING H0US

.CHARLOTTE.

Proprietors.

Universities and Conservators
CHA8. B. KIXG, President.

Is what you want

m

Standard Ice is

the best

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE. N. C
The Second Term of this old and reliable instit-

ution began January 6th, J909.
Special rates given to those who enter the Second

Term.
For rates and catalogue, address

REV. J. E. BRIDGES, D. D., President.

Choice Cut Flowers
Bridal Bouquets, Floral Designs, Cut Flowers of all

kiDds a specialty.
Decorations solicited.
Write, telegraph or telephone.

DiBworth Floral Garden
McPhe Bras..

MRS. SAMI'SOX ACQUITTED

IS NOT GUILTY OF MUKDEil.

Jury Was Out About Three Hours
and a Half Before Agreeing: Upon a
Verdltt Mrs. sanipon. Who V. art
Tried For the Muruer of Her II

Trembled Prweptlbly When
Jury Annouuced Its Verdict De-

fense Claimed That Harry Samp-
son Committed Suicide Im-
promptu Reception Held by Mra.
Sampson In Court Room After She
Had Been Freed by the Verdict of
lite Jury.
Lyons. N. T., April 9. Mrs. Oeorgia

Allyn Sampson, the young woman,
who has been on trial for her life
here since Monday on the charge that
she had shot and killed her husband.
Harry Sampson, was acquitted short
ly after 10 o'clock ht and was
Immediately given her freedom.

Mrs. Sampson was trembling per-

ceptibly when the Jury announced its
verdict, but she recovered composure
and smilingly received the embraces
of her father and other relatives and
the congratulations of her friends.
She held an Impromptu reception in
the court, thanking and shaking
hands with her lawyers and each of
the Jurors and also greeting and
thanking the representatives of the
press.

District Attorney Gilbert said: "I
am satisfied. I have done my full
duty by the people and by the prison-
er." Mr. Gilbert, though a cousin
of Mrs. Sampson by marriage, prose-
cuted the case as vigorously as the
facts would permit.

The last day of the trial was spent
in presenting the defense's case and
in listening to the closing address of
the State and the defense and to the
charge of Judge Rich. The testimony
of the defense was brief, and was
confined chiefly to rebutting the testi-
mony of Dr. Albert H. Hamilton, a
gun expert, that the hole made In
Sampson's outer shirt was made by a
bullet fired from a distance and that
Harry Sampson could not, therefore,
have committed suicide, as the de-
fense alleged. Dr. Albert F. Hall, of
Fulton, X. T.. was the gun expert,
who testified for the defense.

It was CIO o'clock ht when
Judge Rich completed his charge to
the jury. An hour and forty minutes
later the jury asked for the ground
plan of the lower floor of the Allyn
house, where Sampson met his death.
They a too asked for the fcwr shirts
and other exhibits used by the gun
experts. These were given them. At
10 o'clock the Jurymen reported to
Judge Rich that they had reached
an agreement.

Mra Sampson trembled with excite-
ment when told that the Jury had ar-
rived at a verdict, but was ready to
go to court from Jail at once, as she
had remained dressed for traveling
outdoors. She reached the court room
at 10:10 attended by her friend and
constant cam-pa- n Ion, Miss Theresa
Coillns; her aunt. Mr. Kaye, of Chi-
cago, and a deputy.

The Jurors, headed by Charles A.
Noble, went to their places and then
the foreman, in answer to the clerk's
formal question, answered strongly,
"Not guilty."

Judge Rich then thanked the jury-
men for their services, discharged
them and tften told Mrs. Sampson she
waa free.

Negro Murderer Hanged.
Richmond. Va, April . Joel

Fayne.t a nerro,. was hanged in Bed-
ford City to-d-ay for the murder of
'Reed Swayne, his father-in-la- a
vear aro. Ha vaa convicted before

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIS

CIIARXOTTE, N. O.
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.

Conservatory of Muslo In Separate Building with a distinct faculty I
of 8Declallsta J

Graduates in A. b. Course admitted to ths Benlor Clas rf
Smith, Wellesley, etc. Graduates In ths School of Eiptession t

the Senior Claes in the Boston School of Oratory.Special advantages In Art. Only experienced teachers from t

7 leading American and European
J For catalogue address

STANDARD COAL

Jerome Marsh, an Employe. Killed.
Several Injured and Ten Small

BuildlrtgK Destroyed Shock Felt
. For Twenty Minute.

, WajHB, N. "X. April 9. One man.
- 7efome Marsh, an employe, was kill-

ed and several others were injured
and ten small buildings destroyed )

' an explosion In the corning mil' of the
' DuPont Powder Works here to-ds-

Employes In the adjoining buildings
v fled when the first explosion occur-

red, but some of them were knocked
' down and the clothing was torn from
their bodies by fne subsequent explo-
sions of other buildings. The shock
of the explosion was feH for twenty
In Ilea and windows wereTiroAen snd
chimneys thrown down In Little Falls.
Passaic and the outskirts of paterson,
the latter ten miles distant

Round trip from Kaieign, I1.S0;
Charlotte. $11.4$; Wilmington,
$22.75. Ticket to be sold 10th,
llth. 12th. l$th. final return limit
May 2 I'd. Extension can be
secured until June th.

CHABXiOTTE, X. C. Grand Iydgs
I. O. O. F. of N. C May Uth-15t- h.

Round trip from Raleigh,
$7.05; Durham. $8.05; Weidon,
$11 05; Wilmington, $7.15; Hen-
derson, $8.05. Tickets will be
sold May 8th to llth. Final re-
turn limit May 17th.

For further Information apply to
any Seaboard Ticket Agent or address
the undersigned.

JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. A..
Charlotte. X. C.

C. U. OATTiS, IX P. A..
zuiaigh, & c

Fnatmaster at Xew Orleans.
Washington, April t. The Presi-

dent to-d-ay nominated W. J. Beham
to be postmaster at Xew Orleans, La.

Governor liDey Grows Weaker.
"Hartford. Conn.. April . Gov.
George L UUey la gradually grow
tag weaker.

Ptoses 19 ml 72, -

Standard Ico & Fuel Co.
VL A. Bland, Vice President and Sales Agent

the electtacuikm lav. veat Into aSeot.
I

AO.


